'Tile plotting of cu~nulative sums (cusu~ns), a technique of proven value in the detection of trends in data collected at intervals of tia~e, Illay be nlodified to analyze circadian blood pressure patterr~s quantitatively. Mean 24-hour a~nbulatory blood pressure is taken as the reference value and is subtracted from each pressure value. The products of the remainders and the corresponding time intervals are summed in sequence and are plotted against time to form a a~odified cuswn plot. The slope of the plot over any given time period equals the difference between mean blood pressure d u r i~~g that period and mean 24-hour blood pressure. Crest and trougl~ blood pressures (the meall blood pressures of the 6-hour periods of highest and lowest pressures) nlay be ide~~tilied as the 6-hour periods where plot slopes are most steeply ascending a l~d descending, respectively. The magnitude of the circadian blood pressure change, defined as the dilrerence between crest and trough blood pressure, is calculated from the difference between crest and trough plot slopes. The height of the cusum plot, which reflects pressure alteration extent and duration, may also be used as a measure of circadian pattern. The modified cusums technique and cusum-derived statistics are illustrated using ambulatory blood pressure profiles of hypothetical and actual hypertensive subjects. Independence from fixed time periods i~nproves precision and reproducibility. Cusum-derived statistics are simply calculated from raw ambulatory data and should prove useful in the quantitative analysis of circadian blood pressure profiles. (Hypertension 1992;19:93-101) B lood pressure follows a circadian rhythm.1.2
B
lood pressure follows a circadian rhythm. 1.2 Pressure levels are usually lowest during the night, but tliere is considerable interindividual variability in the extent and duration of the uocturnal blood pressure decline or "dip." Circadian blood pressure patterns tend to be reproducible,3-5 and deviations from tlie usual diurnal rhythm may have pathological relevance."-' There is no universally accepted method of quantifying circadian pattern. Calculation of the pressure difference6.10 or the percent pressure difference7913 between average daytime and nighttime blood pressures assumes futed sleeplwake ti~i~ings. Halberg's "cosinor method"l4J5 and other statistical analyses, such as separate linear models fitted to the data of each subject16 or periodic spline models,l7 are complex necessitating remodeling of original data and thus are more suited to qualitative rather than quantitative analyses.
The cumulative sums (cusums) technique is among the siniplest statistical methods available.ls. 19 It makes possible rapid and powerful assessments of changes in means or in the slopes of trends from data collected at intervals of time. In this technique, an arbitrary but relevant line is drawn across a plot of the data. Successive deviations of the data from that line are then summed and plotted. Sustained higher or lower values than the reference line produce positively and negatively sloping lines, respectively. The magnitude of the slope of the line depends on the difference of the values from the reference value. Changes in the cusum reveal changes in the trend of data from the baseline much more sensitively than do the data themselves. The use of cusums in ambulatory blood pressure data has previously been confined to merely detecting the precise points of change of successive measurements.20 However, taking mean 24-hour blood pressure as the reference value and multiplying pressure deviations by time permits the adaptation of cusums to quantify nocturnal dipping with independence from fued time periods.
In this study, we used both liypothetical blood pressure profiles and repeated 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure measurements from a group of 22 hypertensive subjects to illustrate this modification of cusums methodology and also to assess its precision in the characterization of circadian blood pressure patterns.
Metl~uds

Ily~~othetical Blood Pressure Profiles
A number of blood pressure profiles were generated to allow exploration of the applicability of cusulns techniques to the detection and quantification of circadian patterns.
Subjects arzd Blood I'ressure Recordirzg
Twenty-two Caucasian patients with sitting diastolic blood pressures between 90 and 115 mnl Hg were selected for this study. Mean age was 53 years (range, 33-67 years). Eleven patients were male. Patients were either previously untreated or had discontinued antihypertensive treatment at least 4 weeks before the study. All gave informed consent to the investigation, which was approved by the Hospital Ethics Committee. Each patient had casual blood pressure measurement and 24-hour automated ambulatory blood pressure ~nonitoring on two occasions separated by a period of 4 weeks. Casual blood pressure was measured according to British Hypertensio~i Society recomniendations2' with a standard mercury sphygmomano~neter after tlie subject had been in the sitting position for 3 minutes. The mean of three readings on each occasion was taken as the casual blood pressure. Twenty-four-hour ambulatory blood pressure was recorded with the SpaceLabs 90202 system (SpaceLabs Inc., Redniond, Wash.).22 171e recorders were programmed to obtain measurements at intervals of 30 minutes for a 24-hour period starting between 9 and 11 AM. Failed recordings automatically triggered a single remeasurement attempt 2 minutes later. If blood pressure recordings were repeatedly unsuccessful, resulting in an interval (time period between two successive ambulatory blood pressure recordings) duration of 2 hours or more, tlie ambulatory study was regarded as inadequate and was repeated. Tlie devices were programnied to deflate in 4 mm Hg bleed steps.
Construction of Cumulative Sutn Plots
Interval blood pressure. Each interval blood pressure is taken as the niean of the blood pressure readings at the start and finish of the interval. Mean 24-hour blood pressure (see "Appendix"), the reference value for co~lstruction of the plot, is calculated from these interval pressures, weighted by the duration of the interval; intended interval duration was 30 minutes but varied where there were failed blood pressure recordings. Similarly, mean pressures of all other periods are calculated from interval pressures weighted for time. To construct the cusum plot, mean 24-hour pressure is subtracted from each interva! pressure value in succession; any remainder (mm Hg) is multiplied by the duration of the interval (hr) and then the resuitant pressure-time product (mm Hg. hr) is added to the previous sum. This cusum, plotted against time, is the cusum plot. When the interval pressure is greater than mean 24-hour blood pressure, the pressure-time product is positive, the cusum increases, and the plot rises. When the interval pressure is less than tlie reference value, tlie cusum decreases, and the plot falls. Tlie cusum plot slope (CPS) (see "Appendix") for any given time period is defined as the change in the cusum over a given period of time divided by tlie change in time for that period. (A period must be composed of whole numbers of intervals.) It equals the difference between the mean time-weighted blood pressure for that period and mean 24-hour blood pressure. The plotting of the cusum of the products of pressure deviations and the corresponding time intervals rather tlian merely the cusum of pressure deviations is of critical importance to this ~natliemalical relation. Multiplying the pressure deviations by time corrects for missing readings and varying interval duration. Figure 1A illustrates the systolic pressure profile and Figure 1B the diastolic pressure profile of a hypertensive patient with a pronounced nocturnal dip. In each figure the corresponding systolic and diastolic cusum plots are also illustrated. During daytime hours, blood pressure is much greater than mean 24-hour biood pressure, and thus, both cusum plots sliow a sharply rising trend. Evening (8 PM to 
Calculation of Cumulative Sum-Derived Statistics
Cusum-derived crest blood pressure measures the highest sustained pressures occurring during the 24 hours of monitoring. It is defined as the timeweighted mean blood pressure of the period of at least 6 hours with the highest time-weighted mean pressure level. SLU hours was empirically chosen as an appropriate time period to illustrate sustained rather than transient changes in blood pressure. To facilitate computation, time periods had to be composed of whole intervals. To overcome the difficulties raised by occasional missed readings and unequal interval durations, it was stipulated that the time periods over which sustained pressure changes were quantified had to be 6 hours or greater. Since CPS over a given time period equals the difference between the mean blood pressure for that period and mean 24-hour blood pressure, cusum-derived crest blood pressure can be located in time from the cusum plot as the 6-hour (or longer) period with the steepest positive slope (crest CPS). It may be calculated as cusum-derived crest BP= crest CPS+mean 24-hour BP Cusum-derived trough blood pressure is defined as tlie time-weighted blood pressure of the period of at least 6 hours with the lowest time-weighted mean blood pressure level. It is located in similar fashion from the cusum plot as the 6-hour (or longer) period with the most negative slope (trough CPS) al~d is Cusum-derived circadian alteration magnitude (CDCAM) quantifies the extent of the circadian pressure change. CDCAM is defined as the difference between cusum-derived crest and trough blood pressures and is calculated from the difference between the CPSs of the two periods:
CDCAM=crest CPS-trough CPS Cusum plot height (CPH) (see "Appendix"), the difference between the maximum and minimum values of the plot, reflects circadian blood pressure alteration in terms of both extent and duration. Most ambulatory blood pressure profiles from both normotensive and l~ypertensive subjects follow a pattern similar to those of Figures 1 and 2 . Blood pressure levels are highest during daytime hours, decline during the evening, fall markedly at night, and rise again the following morning. As a result, the maximum cusum plot value typically precedes the minimum value, and the time period intervening between maximum and minimum values is where the majority of interval pressures are below the mean 24-hour value. From this section of the plot, the diflerence between maximum and minimum values (CPH) can be seen to equal the absolute value of the sum of the interval pressure deviations (from the mean value) n~ultiplied by the interval durations, for all intervals of this time period (from maximum to minimum cusum values). The absolute value of the sum is used since the height of the plot cannot be negative. Alter~~atively, CPH may be calculated in Figures 1  and 2 from the two ascending sectio~ls of the plots, from zero to maximum value and from minimum value to zero. Thus, CI'H also equals the sum of the il~terval pressure deviations ~nultiplied by the interval durations lor all intervals ol these two periods. ?'he resultant CPHs are therelore large if the time period betweell ~~~a x i m u m and n~inimum values approxiniates 50% ol the total duration of recording and the dilTere11ces between interval pressures and the mean value are great.
Some ambulatory profiles show daytime falls and ~iocturrial rises in blood pressure (Figures 3 and 4) . In tlic correspo~ldi~ig cusuln plots, the ~llaxi~nu cusum value may still precede the minimum as in Figure 3 , or the reverse may pertain as in Figure 4 . Where the minimun~ value precedes the n~aximum, the value of CPH equals the absolute value of the sum of the products of the interval pressure deviations and the interval durations of either all the inte~vals during the period from minimum to maximum values or all the intervals during the two periods from zero to minimum value and from maximum value to zero. Again CPH is large where the sustained pressure differences from the mean value are large or prolonged, and CPH is small where pressure diflerences are sniall or poorly sustained.
Mean Daytirne and Mean Nighttime Pressures and Mean Day-Night Pressure Difference Calculation
These pressures are calculated using assumed fixed daytime and nighttime periods. Mean daytime blood pressure is taken as the mean value of time-weighted pressure measurements from 9 AM to 859 P M and mean nighttime blood pressure as the time-weighted mean of measurements from 1 A M to 659 AM. The mean day-night pressure difference is calculated as mean daytime minus mean nighttime blood pressure.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.). Data are given as mean+SD. Statistical differences were evaluated using Student's t test for paired data. Pearson's method for regression equations was used as was the British Standards Institution repeatability coefficient (twice the standard deviation of differences between the pairs of repeated measurements).23 To evaluate the agreement between paired measurenients so as to allow comparisons between various statistics, each repeatability coefficient was also expressed as a fractio~l of estimated maximal biological variation of a given measurement (i.e., four times the standard deviation). Blood pressure variability was assessed by the root of the mean squared successive difference^.^^ 
Results
fying blood pressure levels and circadian changes are The advantages of the cusum-derived statistics presented in Table 1 . The extent of the circadian over previous measures of circadian blood pressure pressure change is similar in each profile. However, rhythm that use ftwed day/l~ight timing are illustrated the profiles do differ in terms of timing and total in Figures 5A-5E pressure being calculated as 20 mm Hg in each. By contrast the mean day-night pressure difference, as calculated froni futed time periods for these systolic pressure profiles, ranges from 8.3 mm Hg to 20.0 mm Hg. When the high and low blood pressure periods do not coincide with tlie anticipated fixed day and night timings, the true daytime elevated pressure tends to be underestimated, the true nocturnal low blood pressure overestimated, and the circadian change tends to be underestimated. The height of the cusum plot is highest in Figure 5B , reflecting the more prolonged duration of pronounced pressure alterations. Figure 5E illustrates the ability of cusum methodology to quantify circadian rhythm independent of blood pressure variability. Table 2 summarizes the calculated blood pressure levels and circadian pattern magnitudes using bolli fixed time periods and cusums techniques for both systolic and diastolic blood pressure on the repeated ambulatory blood pressure studies from the 22 hypertensive subjects. Using Student's t test for paired data, there were no significant differences in casual blood pressure, 24-hour mean ambulatory blood pressure, meari daytime, meari nighttime, or crest and trough blood pressure as recorded in tlie first and second assessments. In addition, circadia~i patterns as quantified by meari day-night difference, CDCAM and CPH did not differ between the two recordings. It may be seen that, for both systolic and diastolic blood pressures, Incall daytime is less than crest blood pressure and mean nighttime greater than trough blood pressure. This arises from dilutional effects of daytime blood pressure by nighttime levels and vice versa when fixed time per' :O d S are used. It also results in an underestimation of true circadian change as seen from the greater values of CDCAM compared with mean day-night difference. Table 2 also shows the correlation coeficients and their significance, the repeatability coefficients, and the repeatability coefficients divided by niaximal biological variation. Comparison of the correlation coefficients and the repeatability coefficient/maximal biological variation quotients shows that diastolic statistics are more reproducible than systolic, mean 24-hour ambulatory pressures are more reproducible than casual blood pressures, and, for systolic blood pressure, cusum-derived crest pressures, trough pressures, and CDCAMs are lliore reproducible than the correspo~iding mean daytime pressures, mean nighttime pressures, and mean day-night differences.
T A~E 2. Reproducibilily of Statistics Quantifying Bloud Pressure Levels and Circadian Patterns for Buth Systolic and Diastolic Pressures
Discussion
Continuous monitoring of blood pressure throughout the day reveals a characteristic circadian pattern.1.2.25 Furthermore, in normotensive and hypertensive subjects previous studies have shown that circadian patterns tend to be consistent between 24-hour study periods.3-* A nondipping circadian blood pressure pattern in hypertensive patients has been associated with a greater prevalence of left vc~ilricular IiypertropliyG.7 and vascular complications6.10 including stroke, peripheral vascular disease, and carotid artery disease. There is at least the theoretical possibility that patients with an extreme dipping pattern may be at greater risk from nocturnal cardiac ischemia.11J2 To clarify these possible associations between deviations from usual circadian rhythmicity and cardiovascular risk and also to examine for effects of a~~tihypertensive therapy on circadial1 blood pressure patterns, precise qua~~tification of the extent of the ~~o c t u r~~a l blood prcssurc d c c l i~~c is essential.
Several statistical metl~ods have been proposed for the analysis of circadian blood pressure recordings. Halberg's cosinor 1nethodl4.Ihnd subject-spccific linear n~odels'Qapply a sn~ootl~ing process whereby a cosine curve with fixed frequency of 1 cyclelday is fitted to thc data. 'l'liis model implies an exactly synimetrical behavior of high and low blood pressure periods, both assumed to be of the sanie length, shape, and amplitude. In real profiles, however, the ratio of low to high blood pressure periods is usually about 8 to 16 with corresponding asyrnnietrical shape and amplitude characteristics. 'I'lie model rigidly fixes the difference between acrophase and batliyphase at 12 hours, an assumptio~~ that does not fit enipirical data.
A ~ionpara~netric approach based on a periodic spline model, fitted by robust multivariate regression techniques, as proposed by Streitberg and colleagues,l7 avoids these rigid assumptions and allows for multipl~asic and asy~n~netrical profiles. Smooth curves are produced that closely follow the general trend of the original profile. Unfortunately, the model is complex and curve fitting is not feasible with standard statistical packages. The model allows testing for the presence of a circadian rhythm; simultaneous confidence intervals can be plotted, and if a straight horizontal line can be passed through the confidence band without crossing tlie boundaries, the rhythm is judged to be noncircadian. Thus, although this model has considerable advantages for qualitative analysis, quantitative analysis of circadian blood pressure is preferably obtained from original data, rather than from complex, possibly overmodeled smoothed profiles.
Measures of circadian blood pressure patterns derived from original data have included the range between the highest and lowest blood pressures and the difference and percent difference between average daytime and nighttime blood pre~sure."~J"J~ Assessments of reproducibility and treatment effects have co~~centrated on the differences between daytime and nighttime means and multiple compariso~is across shorter periods of the day.4,5.2sv26 Errors are thereby introduced because of intersubject and intrasubject variability in the tinling of sleeplinactivity periods and their duration.
Qur modification of tlie cusunis technique allows construction of cusum plots from raw data that have not been remodeled. The slope of the plot over any given time period (the change in t l~e cusum over that period divided by the period duration) indicates the average deviation of blood pressure from mean 24-hour blood pressure during that period. Both shortlived (siesta time, postprandial, or exertion related) and more prolonged changes in blood pressure may be readily appreciated from the plot as slope deviations. The plot facilitates the calculation of crest and trough blood pressures (the blood pressures of the 6-hour periods of highest and lowest pressures, respectively) ;ind t l~c ~l~~-i v ; i t i o~~ of two IIIL';ISIII.CS of circ;i~Ii311 blood pressure alteration, CPH and CDCAM.
As blood pressures are usually highest during daytime hours and lowest nocturnally, cusum-derived crest and trough blood pressures approximate the meall daytime a~~d mean nighttime pressures of previous studies."7~1("1~ The great advantage of cusumderived pressures over those measures using fixed tinie periods is their lack of dilutional errors when subjects exhibit phase shifts in their sleepinglawake or inactive/active periods, or when these periods vary in duration. Additionally, because cusum-derived pressures do not assume tlie timing of the lowest and highest pressures, they remain meaningful when applied to the ambulatory profiles of shift workers.
CPH reflects both the extent and the duration of the circadian alteration. This statistic may be of particular value in studying tlie consequence of a nondipping circadian rhythm for end-organ involvement in hypertension.697.10 If continuous pressure elevation contributes to the development of greater cardiovascular damage in patients with a nondipping circadian rhythm, then it is likely that the duration as well as the extent of any change in blood pressure is of importance.
CDCAM quantifies the extent of blood pressure change independent of the timing and duration of inactive or sleep periods. It is insensitive to short-lived blood pressure variability. The statistic is not subject to inaccuracies that are due to dilution of the trough period with higher blood pressure values, or to dilution of the crest period by lower blood pressure values. These dilutional effects result in an underestimation of the circadian pressure change by statistics, such as the mean day-night pressure difference, which are calculated from fixed time periods.
Blood pressure level varies considerably with time. Spontaneous changes in pressure on the order of 25% commo~ily occur,26~2~ and in the presence of a physician blood pressure rises even further.28.29 This explains the relatively poor reproducibility of casual blood pressure measurement. 29 The enhanced reproducibility of 24-hour ambulatory blood pressures results from averaging of multiple readings.29-32 Reduction of the number of readings contributing to the average increases the magnitude of the confidence interval for the estimate, which reduces measurement accuracy and reproducibility.31 This explains tlie lower reproducibility of mean daytime, mean nighttime, crest, and trough blood pressure by comparison with the mean 24-hour value. The even poorer reproducibility of the measures of circadian pattern is to be expected since wider confidence intervals would be antici~ated for measures that are derived from difierences'between mean daytime and meall nighttirne blood pressure or from difierences between crest and trough blood pressure. Increased frequency of blood pressure recording could narrow the confidence intervals and would probably increase precision and reproducibility of all these statistics that measure blood pressure and its patterns. However, this possible gain would have the disadvantage of greater patient intrusion.
Interestingly, CDCAM, which has one third fewer contributory blood pressure recordirlgs than the mean day-night pressure difference statistic, was as reproducible for diastolic and niore reproducible for systolic blood pressure levels and circadian rllytlim. 'I'liis enlianced reproducibility, probably due to the lack of dilutional inaccuracies previously discussed, sl~ould enable any association between deviations froni usual circadian rhythniicity and risk of target organ damagc, niorbidity, or nlortalily to be niore powerfully detected. Similarly, drug efl'ects on circadial1 patter~ls may be more sensitively analyzed.33
I11 conclusion, our study illustrates how -a modification of cusum methodology may be applied to data obtained by automated lioninvasive ambulatory blood pressure monitoring. The CPS facilitates perception of blood pressure changes. The CPH is a measure of pressure alteration extent and duration. CDCAM quantifies the extent of the pressure change independent of time with greater precision than previous measures. This approach may be a useful addition to current methods for analyzing blood pressure profiles.
